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Cattle and Horse Ranching in

Western Canada Steers
Brought 10 Cents a Pound

on the Seattle Market.

Thnt lilff money Is nmilo hy the large
cnttlo riinchcr In MVsttTii Citnnrin, nnd
nlso by the Ptntill furmor us well, 1?

nhown by the umliutnblo facts d

from tituu to time. A rancher,
ncnr (ihldien, Alberta, who com-

menced In u small way nine years
ngo, recently disponed of 1,1M.'J cattle
nt a total of $101, HOI. HO, and this was
only his Mirplns stock for the present
season.

A December shipment of 217 head ot
ranch steers brought the owner an e

of over ?S0 per head. They werft
taken straight from the range without
nuy grain feedlnc and were In excellent
condition to bo sold for the Christ-
mas trade. Another shipment of 100
head, averaging $70 each, was made
to Seattle. The highest price pnld on
the Seattle market was for nn Alber-tn-n

steer, which weighed 1,700 lbs.,
nml brought tho fancy price of 10c
per lb., or $170.

Six carloads of live stock from
ranches Wi miles from IMnchcr, Al-

berta, shipped to Spokane, excited
keen competition there on nccount of
their exceptional quality. The prlco
realized was $10,028. Americnn deal-
ers say they must look to Cunndn for
beef supplies.

A livestock firm, which has shipped
over L',000 head of beef cattle to tho
American farmer since the middle of
November, reports a splendid recep-
tion of Alberta stock in the United
States.

A carload of choice Alberta steers
were sold early In January for ship-
ment to the Itrltlsh Columbia coast
at $0.70 per 100 lbs. and. later on. a lot
from Curst airs brought $0.!)0 tho
highest prlco paid since the spring of
1H1!5. Shipments from Calgary live-
stock yards during l!)l."i were : Horses,
8.070; cattle, ;t0,r77; hogs, 1,515;
sheep. . A course In agriculture
and livestock demonstration which
has been conducted by tho I'rovinclnl
Dept. of Agriculture here was well at-
tended, showing tho Interest taken by
city residents in agricultural progress.

John Young, of Sidney, Mnn., gives
Ills experiences In sheep-raisin- g as fol-
lows, as quoted In u local paper:

"I bought a bunch of fifty owes,
which cost mc S'Jii'J.oO. With this
little flock I demonstrated Just whnt
enn be done In the sheep business.
This fall I sold fifty fat lnmbs nt $0.50
per head, $1125, nnd 18 of the best ewo
lambs, which I kept, I value nt $8.00
per head, $144. The wool sold nt nn av-
erage of $2.07 per head, $103.50. This
mnke8 the very nice totnl of $572.50."

"They rnn out nearly every day all
winter. The value of liny nnd onts
was small, and ono can mnke them
very comfortable through the winter
with very little expense. For shelter
I have n shed, about 125 feet long nnd
14 feet wide, which I cover with straw.
This gives them protection from the
cold winds: yet it Is always cool
enough to be healthy."

"1 Intend going In more for sheep
this fall, as I believe them to be the
most profltnblo stock on the farm."

Desire of farmers nnd ranchers to
Increase their sheep holdings is Indi-

cated by the sale of 2,500 head re-
cently nt $0.00 each. High wool
prices nnd profitable demand for mut-
ton nre tho renson given for such a
figure.

Mnnltobn sheep breeders arranged
Inst yenr for the I'rovinclnl Depart-
ment of Agriculture to handle their
wool output on a bnsls
and obtained most satisfactory results.
About 75,000 lbs. of wool wero han-
dled, netting the shippers over 25c
per lb. Advortlnmrt

REFRESHMENTS WERE ON HIM

Wall Street Man, Aptly Designated
by Smart Youngster, Had to

Acknowledge a Hit.

Samuel O'Keefe, n retired Wnll
street man. Is almost n dally visitor nt
the Hospital for Joint Diseases, One
Hundred and Twenty-Fourt- h street
and Madison avenue, New York, where
a friend Is receiving treatment. There
lire many invalid children nt the hos-

pital and Mr. O'Keefe often takes them
candy, and on ono memorable occa-
sion Imported a consignment of char-lott- o

russo.
A dny or two following the chnrlotte

russo festival ho visited tho children's
ward again, nnd wns greeted by loud
shouts of approval. His arrival was
first noted by n littlo Loy, said by tho
nurses to be "as smart as a whip," who
shouted gleefully:

"Oh, look I Hero comes tho char-
lotte rooster!"

Under the circumstances Mr
O'Keefe felt that uny further refresh-
ments ought to be "on him."

Not Without Avail.
"Peter Cooper, stnnd up."
Tho raw-bone- d "poor-whit- e trash,"

holding his ragged lint in ono hand
and the tall of his shabby coat In 'ho
other, walked slowly up to tho stand.

"Yes. Judge."
"You uro accused of profanity In a

public place."
"I guess I did It, Judge. Nigger wa

tryln' to steal ma hnsi."
"Hut you should know hotter tlmn to

tnko the name of the Lord In vain, Mr.
Cooper."

"It warn't In vnln, Judge. You JeV
ught tor hnve seen that nigger ruaP

,'ase nnd Comment.

There aro 100 varieties of oyster.

TUG TOR
BOYS Ai GIRLS

Secret Ambitions of Parents for!

Their Children.

HOPE AIDS IN DEVELOPMENT

It Is Well to Realize That Backward-nes- s

or Precocity Doea Not De-

termine a Child's Pos-

sibilities.

By SIDONIE M. GRUENBERQ.
almot three ear old.

ALU'lv, very busy scribbling forest
cloud effects on the back of

a circular letter; and she was
quite oblivious to the presence and con-

versation of her mother and a Isltor.
"Can she write yet'" asked the visi-
tor. "Oh, no," beamed the mother,
"wo do not wish to hurry her. Hut
she does love to play with pencil.') and
paper, and I think she N going to be
an author." The visitor smiled Indul-
gently. Hut this Is what she thought:

"She Is Just as likely to become a
cheap clerk or a fourth-rat- e stenog-
rapher." Which is quite true; only
there is no use discouraging parents
too early In the game.

Parents naturally harbor secret am-

bitions as to the future of the children ;

wo know that, because they sometimes
let the secret out. And It Is quite nat-
ural that they should, because they
transfer to their children the hopes of
their own childhood, the hopes that
never cystalllwd Into reality. We can
therefore understand why the sciib-bllng- s

of Alice should suggest Hue
writing to the mother, or why Tommy's
tinkering with the decrepit ulariii clock
should remind the father of that other
Thomas, the great Inventor.

Not only Is It easy to understand
why parents do such things which
must appear rather stupid or conceit-
ed to tho parents of other children
but it Is very desirable that they
should continue to do more and more
of the same. For entertaining hopes
ubout children Is about the surest
way of guiding our plans and bring-
ing unity into our treatment of the de-
veloping personality. The hopes can
certainly do no harm unless they
blind us. Hut there Is the real danger.

For If we have nothing to go by ex-
cept our hopes, we nre Just as likely
to be moved or paralyzed by our fears.
It Is natural for parents to translate
the random activities of their children
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Patrick Henry Alternated Hunting

With Extreme Laziness.

Into possibilities for achievement. Hut
it Is Just as natural to translate tho
annoying or unconventional activities
nito gnawing fear.

Charles Darwin tells us In his auto-
biography of being rebuked by the
schoolmaster for wasting his time on
such subjects as chemistry. Wo should
explain this by saying that the school-
master had no appreciation of a sub-
ject of which lie was totally Ignorant.
Hut ho tells us further that he was
greatly mortified when his father once
said to him: "You care for nothing
but shooting dogs and nit catching, and
you will bo n disgrace to yourself and
all your family." Now Darwin's fath-
er was not tin ignorant man, and ho
wns not unsympathetic; but his Imagi-
nation was not equal to interpreting
the child's Interests and activities In
terms other than those of loafing,
shooting and rat catching.

Hut if tho experience of Darwin
should lend anyone to predict u great
scientific career for tho son of similar
proclivities, he must bo warned. The
youth of Patrick Henry was charac-
terized by alternating spasms of run-
ning wild and hunting In tho woods
and spoils of extreme laziness. "No
persuasion could bring him either to
rend or to work," his biographer
writes, "and every omen foretold n
life at best of mediocrity, If not of In-

significance." Which only supports tho
old suspicion that you must not put
too much trust in omens.

Again and again wo (1ml cases of
children who filled their parents with
despair and their teachers with dis-
gust, only to emerge later Into men
nnd women of distinction and high so-

cial value. The timid youth, backward
In school and slow to give any sign
of lnteriinl llres, develops Into a leader
In thought or in action. This should
not make us translnto timidity and
backwardness Into signs of leadership.
Henry Ward Hoocher was so bashful
and reticent as a boy that ho gave the
Impression, according to his sister, of
"stolid stupidity." In nddltlon to this
ho was n poor writer and speller, and
had a "thick utterance." No ono would
have guessed that this boy
was to Become a brilliant orator, es- -

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF
peril Hy net I tic - r I ,,lr 'ii of 1hn
fiiiull i.iii'i' n ilit r smi',s roidll.v
uii'l recited ilini wi'li grace i.tid ele-
gance, In mail. imI contrast to the con-
tused and statiiiiieiliig ll;iir.

John Adam gave tm sign of ubll-Itle- s

beyond the ordinary until well
along In yeari. and but tor the

of the Civil War I'lyssos
S. Craiit would hae remained an ob-

scure, uninteresting and "unsuccessful"
drifter. On the other hand, many a
precocious child seems to stop short In
Its development long before there I

the maturity or the opportunity to
begin to accomplish things of Impor-
tance. We are not n suppose that
every brilliant child will necessarily
become a mediocre adult, nor that ev-

ery backward child Is to develop Into
a genius.

The fact Is that the "abilities" of n
child nre In u state of constant change.
At no time may we say of the child
that It has exhibited u Dual manifesta-
tion of its possibilities or of Its Unit- -

fcfe.

s.A

Henry Ward Bcccher Was Oashful nnd
Reticent.

tatlons. The "Inattentive" Isaac New-
ton, the "dullard" Hubert Fulton, the
"Indolent" James Hussell Lowell, the
"weakmiuded" David Hume and hun-
dreds of others make us challenge our
methods of estimating the powers and
characters of children. These, morn
than the disappointments we feel in
the failure of children to develop Into
a realization of our great expectations,
make us question our standards and
systems and signs.

In view of the common failure to
anticipate the ultimate achievements
of children, it would seem much wiser
to draw all tho possible eneotiragument
and stimulus from the positive mani-
festations, to watch constantly for the
liest, than to fear nnd despair tor the
weaknesses.

India's Jewels.
Though India exports $5,500,000

worth of Jewels annually, she Is still
supreme In the world as the Jewel
storehouse for all nations. Diamonds,
rubles, sapphires, tourmaline, gar-
net and ninny kinds of rare chalce-
dony are mined throughout her many
provinces. Hubles are principally
mined In Upper Hurmii.

One ruby of 75 carats, taken out a
few years ago, was valued at $100,000,
sapphires are mined In Kashmir, but
the mines, after having been worked
for over 5KM) years, are now said to be
giving out, though the yellow, white,
blue, nnd green varieties are exten-
sively found in the ruby-bearin- g grav-
els la Hiinun. Cnruets form a valu-
able trade In Krlshnagar, while large
quantities of turquoise come from Slk-kli- n

and Tibet, those from the latter
country being harder and of darker
and more liquid luster, and having
greater value.

Women Can't Take a Joke.
Tommy was listening to his "high-

brow" sister discourse on the political
Issues of the day to callers at their
home, nnd, us was his wont, attentive-
ly nwnlted mi opportunity to twit her
us a mutter of pure mischief.

"Though I am In sympathy with tho
feminist movement," his sister was
telling the callers, "yet, like father,
at heart I am a Democrat and"

"Oh-h-h- , sis," Tommy Interrupted,
"how changeable you ure. You told
us yesterday that you are an aristo-
crat. How fickle I"

What could the poor girl do? Noth-
ing more than pull Tommy's ears when
tho callers had gone, which elicited
tho remonMrnneo:

"Women what can't take a Joke ain't
got no business In politics."

Unintentional Palindrome.
The "Now Palindrome" In the Issue

of May 4, writes a subscriber, reminds
mo of a quite unpremeditated ono that
I once saw.

1 was watting In n buggy In front of
n bakery In Yreku, Oil., and my atten-
tion was attracted to the odd fact that,
with the exception of one letter li-

the glass of the two doors bore tho
sumo Inscription. Th..t stray letter
puzzled me. "Yreka" with a final "H"
was quite Inexplicable.

In the same white letters on tho
windows appeared "Yreka Hakery."
As I looked from ono group to another
It suddenly dawned upon me that tho
extra letter wus on tho open door. I
was reading that one backward!
Youth's Companion.

Sure Scheme.
Young Wife I am determined to

learn nt what hour my husband comes
homo nt night'. Yet, do what I will, I

cannot keep awake, and ho Is always
careful not to make a particle of noise.
Is there any drug which produce
wakefulness?

Old Wife No need to buy drills.
Sprinkle the floor with tutks. Itome
Sentinel.

LIKE TO ROB THE

LAW AUTHORITIES

Note Left by Thieves Said:
"You Couldn't Catch a Cold,

Much Less Us."

Hlrtiiltighnm, Ala. "All Sheriffs. Po-
licemen and other Law Hlokes look
alike to us. Mr. High Sheriff of Jef-
ferson County, you need not expect
to get nny fees out of this stunt," rend
the note left tu the home of Sheriff
J. T. Hntsoii, this county, by burglars
who made a haul.

When Sheriff Hatson arose to dress,
his clothes were gone, his badge miss-
ing nml his Slirluer pin and revolver
nowhere to be found. It was the fifth
time the homes of the sheriff, his depu- -
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One Note Said: "You Couldn't Catch
a Coldl"

ties and some police officers here have
been entered by burglurs In a few
mouths.

A pickpocket relieved Deputy Sher-
iff Julius (I recti of $50 on it street
car a few nights ago and left In the
ofilcInl'K pocket a note that rend: "You
fellows who Imagine you aro enforc-
ing the law can't even look out for
yourselves. Think It over."

In several cases notes were left In-

dicating tho offenders picked out the
authorities in n spirit of defiance. One
note suld: "We're not afruld of guys
of your build. You couldn't catch
a cold much less us fellows lu this
business."

RIDES A GREAT STURGEON

Man Who Mounts Fish In a Wisconsin
River Finally Stuns It

With Stone.

Appleton, Wis. Tho water In tho
river has been low of late. A fisher-
man seeing a largo sturgeon In a
pool tried to pick it up by the tull hut
fulled.

Someone yelled for him to Jump on
the fish and ho did. It was worse than
riding a bucking broncho.

Then someone yelled to the rough
rider to hit the fish over the head. He
picked up a stone and kept pounding
until it was stunned. Then it was
taken Into a mill mid cut up. Hut tho
rider suffered a badly bruised knee
from being thrown against the rocks.

It Is. unlawful to catch sturgeon,
but It Ib not known tliat there Is any
law against riding ono to death.

BURGLAR ROCKS THE BABY

Father and Mother Flee In Panic
When Thief la Discovered

in Home.

Aurora, III. A noise at her bedroom
window early In tho mtrnlng nroused
Mrs. William Lustlc. As she looked
timorously In the direction of the win-
dow she saw u negro crawling into tho
room. She screamed and lied clad
only In her nightgown. Her husbund
Jumped out of bed when ho heard
his wife's shriek. He bumped into tho
negro and wus so frightened thut ho
ran out of tho house. In their panic
Lustlc nnd his wife forgot their one-yeor-o- ld

buby duughter who slept In
n cradle. Of a sudden, Mrs. Lustlc
heard the buby cry. Policemen who
were suimnoned found the negro Heat-
ed In u chair rocking the baby.

HUSBAND IS TOO ATTRACTIVE

Wife Musses Up His Features and De-

stroys His Slnht With Concen-trate- d

Lye.

Sherldnn, Tex. Hecnuse she regard-ei- l
her husbund as too attractive to oth-

er women, Mrs. L. P. Gnthright poured
a quart of concentrated lye on his faco
find body while he slept, burning out
both eyes nnd badly burning and dis-
figuring Jils body.

"I did not want to kill him, but I
did want to put his eyes out und spoil
ids handsome fnco so ho would not bo
nttracttvo to other women," alio told
tho fchcrlff.

Gnthright Is forty-flv- o yenrs of age.
Ho owned n restnurnnt. It Is said ho
will recover, but will bo blind. He
requested that his wile be not
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Veal Loaf, to serve cold: Cooked Cotncd Beef, select
and appetizing. Chicken Loaf, Mam Loaf and Veal Loaf,
delicately seasoned. Vienna Sausage, Genuine Deviled
Ham and Wafer Sliced Dried Beef for sandwiches and
dainty luncheons.

Intlit on Lllhy'i at iiour c"xr'$

Libby, McNeill & Libby,

Shrewd Purchasing.
Little seven ,1 ear-ol- Fred, who lives

In one of .utiesvllle's suburbs, hud
been ailing and his mother decided
that he needed a dose of castor oil.

Tied was told that If he were to
take the castor oil without complaint,
he would get 5 cents to spend for can-

dy.
Then his mother sent him to the cor-

ner drug store with 15 cents 10 cents
for the oil and 5 cents for candy.

Arriving at the drug store, I'red de-

cided to buy the sweetmeats first, and
told the clerk that he wanted u nickel's
worth of candy.

"What kind of candy do you want 7"
asked the clerk.

"(illume the kind you get the most
for a nickel," answered Fred.

The clerk compiled, and then I'red
said, rather reluctantly:

"Now gliiinie some castor oil. I

want the kind .win get the least for 11

dime."

ITCHING, BURNING SCALPS

Crusted With Dandruff Yield Readily
to Cutlcura. Trial Free.

Cullcuiu Soap to cleanse the scalp of
dandruff crustlugs and scallngs, and
Cutlcura Ointment to soothe and heal
itchlugs ami Irritations. Nothing bet-
ter, surer or more economical than
these super-cream- y emollients for hair
and scalp troubles of young or old.

Free sample each by mall with Hook.
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. L,
Hoston. Sold everywhere. Adv.

One Man's Wisdom.
Orowells This morning I ordered

the Iceman to discontinue his vlsl's,
told the butcher to send us 11 supply of
salt pork, left word with the baker to
send us bread at least three days old,
Instructed the mall man to deliver
our mall but twice a week.

Mrs. Orowells Why, John, what lu
the mime of all

Orowells And tomorrow morning I

want you to remove all the fly screens
from the doors and windows, remove
the springs from Hie bed, put some old
brickbats In the mattress und have the
water cut off from the bathroom.

Mrs. Orowells What is the matter
with you, John Orowells, are you
crazy?

Orowells Perish the thought, Mrs.
Orowells, perish the thought! I have
never been saner In my life. I am
simply fixing things so we can enjoy
nil the comforts of u mouth's sojourn
In the country without leaving town.
See?

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottlo ot

CASTOHIA, a safe and uuro remedy for
infants and children, and aeo that it

Ttpnrn Ihn
8lgnaturo of
In Ubo for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's CaBtoria

Pa's Opinion.
"Pa," asked little Sammy Twobble.

"what Is a misnomer?"
"My son," answered Mr. Twobble,

whose Idea of having n good time Is
to take a nap In an easy chair close
to an electric fan, "I should say tho
average pleasure resort Is a misno-
mer."

New York in May started liliO new
buildings, valued at $.,M12.T7,:W5.
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Hear Admiral Peary, at a
tea, talked about his recent Long

Heaeh Hying trip, when fell l.iMM)

feet Into the water without knowing It.
"I wasn't he said. "I

thought that our swift descent was n
piece of fancy ll.lug. I am. lu fact, as
Ignorant of aviation as the little boy
was Ignorant of history.

"'Describe the tinier of the Hath,'
his teacher asked this little boy.

"'It's very ancient,' ho answered.
'It goes buck to the time when they
didn't take no baths except by order.'"

Omaha, Nebraska
EUROPEAN

ItooitiH from $1.0.) up nIiikIc ?. crutH up tlouliln.
CAFE

RNACES
BOILERS

and
PIoobo ordor through your nonrost
donlor. Quick our hobby.
OMAHA STOVE REPAIR WORKS, OMAHA, NEB.

LINCOLN. NEB.
OF

Rooms $1.00 With Bath S1.50
R. W. Owner and Manager

Pay Bi Returns on Your Money
Why not our proportion? Wo minis
Hi or tin-- nllli nmcnlnri, clialm win all
itlirr a In llil territory. fur Motl

VRSTi:itN MII'I'I.Y
CO., mil iUrunjr Htreeta, OMAHA, MKII.

Wt have one of tbi belt equipped flnliblm depart-
ments In the country the Dims yon aend u tm
developing, pttntlng ot enlarging will be bandied by
expert who will get tbe beet poeilble leiulti fee
you. A trial order will convince youol tbe luneriet

ailtyofourwork
LINCOLN PHOTO SUPPLY CO.

1217 0 St.. Dept. K. Lincoln. Mebraiha

of
YEAR

Oldest nnd most reliable in the
West. Full Courses to
a Degree in Music nnd equal
to nny offered in the country.

StnJ for ntte Catalog and fall

1105 R Street i i Nebr.

US

and note the in
the size of your

PURE CO. S
W. N. U NO. 32-19- 16.

to for
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of Western Canada at the Soil Products
at Denver were easily made. The list

Wheat, Oats, Barley and Grasses, the most
being the prizes for Wheat and Oats and

on Alfalfa.
Important than the splendid quality of Western

wheat and other grains, is the excellence of
fed and fattened on the grasses of that

recent shipment of cattle to Chicago
market in that city for quality and price,

predated la 1915 one-thir- d at much wheat
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STOVES
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THE LINDELL HOTEL
EUROPEAN
OENTER THINGS AOTIVE

JOHNSTON,

Moving Picture Theaters

MrrchnntlUni-n"VAN-

FILMS DEVELOPED
and

IUmtuianKodakUo.7

The University
School Music

TWINTY-THIR- D

leading

Information.

Willard Kimball, Dlrtctor
Lincoln,

ISHIP

increase
check.

LINCOLN BUTTER

LINCOLN,

Markets High Prices
Bumper Grain Crops

Awarded WomtornOanada
Bartoy, Qpamaam

United Stttei, ar orer 500,000,000 bmhtla,

In proportion to population has a greater
surplus of wheat this year than any
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tional social conditions, perfect climate

and other crent nttrnrtinnn. Thnrn
Ib no war lax on land and no conscription.

fr'lu,,r,i Pamphlet and alc for reduced railway rates, information at to best locations, etc,Addrew Superintendent Immigration, Ottawa, Canada, or

W. V. DENNETT, Room 4, Dee Bldg., Omaha, Nebr.
Canadian Government Aitent
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